
TuE ONTARIO - WORKMAN.

LEADflTG ARTICLES BY WORKING eubmit to live under legal conditions which
would at leat usford thein no protection

LÂN DLORD, COVEREMEETA:D FAXMER against the consequences of their own folly
sui3sEitvinNOy. and extravagance. And pray, what in the-

reward which thse farinera are noiv likely to

The landlords till govoru in fre ala reap in rotuin for that long and constant

Êhappy and constitutiona-iÈBritain, suid tfti support givcn to thein by landiords ? Mr.
pe~îe hubly timdly andmilly eh- rcli and the laborers atre either uit for ris-

poppe hubly timdly"and perldl Tenb ing, a restit to which there in not the
mit -ad- acquiesce. The 1 shrTn aidow oùf a doubt but that- landiords -have -1
Thousand Il yet rule and doîinate oves' the larg1l cotributed. They havecntributcd
kingdoln, and the iiilliona by whose in- to it (1) hby the racit-rents inmpoaed, which

dutythe IlUpper Ten"I are' fed and disabled tenants frein the abiity to ps-y
a bettes' for labor; (2) by their ilrving out

éitt7d'yield inplicit obedience. The the rural cttacr anai croftholder f rom thoir
"li; structure of the "mpprerstrcys" om ading the 'bytheir neglect, notwith-
labor ; snd whileth IlupraoesIoftadm the triPling sad quadrupling of
the edi6ce revel in idIeneas, arrogance; and thefr routa xthin -iho present century, te 1

"fud-bild a eûffiiency of suitable and comnfort-
wealth, the classes composing thce "funa able cottage for thse atricuiltural worIcing
tion"Ilare satisfied te grovel on ini cliins, man. Another reauit in thatthée farmn
te the whiskey ehops on the. ene aide, and laborer is enigrating by the thousand, and
thé'gs'asping greed and clamant neceasities a third that labor in rising, and hkely to
of the aristocracy on thse ether ! AUL this ri"e te a- pitch wlîch will ho fonnd ruinons

le amyseryto îan, ad a inoinre-te employers holding under tho present
is. mytér teman, an -a inonire-scale of rents, iviile even nt the rseae

hensible puzzle toeit p, few. Whit cau it suffictéey of honda wiil soon not b. te ho
b. called but sls-very uînder jothor unime, hall. These are a feîv of the diffic ulties
and abeolute bondage, wth thse outide into wihich farmere have brought themmselves

by sympathising with and euppotting thse
crefully and eystematically white-washed ? adrsnd egctg o.h'ohr
The. systetin th ie elaboration cf ages, it hiand, their'best friendesud naturel assis-
pomeessethse anthority and respectabilitY tante, tlie laborers. Thse farmere céannot
of antiquity, aud it resta upoû s- double- depend npon. the lhndlords, they have to a
distinled lie-nainely, thut tise etrth was verd large extent alieuated their se«vants,

an iwat the* elevonth .hour are begin-
created for the inheritance of thse few and niikte soc, Wu fact, tisat they have innanely
d.sig«ned by itsgreat Constructor as a place pl&oe4 tisenisélves, by tiseir selfiashness and
of àufferano'e 'nly ta- theï mi.ltitude ! Pre- and ý'àhbservioncv, upon t.ise -h .oro a

viou-to 832 he upper ten thousand" dilemmà, and that they have now only one
vionse 183 theof two choicea before them-nauiely, either

were evn more -powerful thon they Mare -tto*stick te tise landiords, to penatleases,
thse preeent time. in those happier days game damagea,. confiiaoating of their ira-
tisey bal oppertunities afforded thsein of1 proveînents, higis snd yet higises' renta, au à
confisatig, of appropriating, and of se- 'toeviction, doges wsgee, and"ruin, in thse

: emg veythng ikelytebe e te utue end, as hitherto;, or te conciliate their>ciîixgeveytingliklyte e t tse utue aborers, te catin tieir lot with tse peo-
benefit of tisais order, and on every aide p i( peoépin who will n1 uture,' it la to ho
there je to be beheld evidence of tise mont hoped, 'do nomething more th=en nerely
umstakahibe kind that these opporttînit*et, wvaste their cîsergies in taxing thé cois-uin-

cf fathrin tieirnest an putin tieor), and'go oitis a great and riing Demo-
of eatorig teirness ad pttig teircracy for power, and for, the effectual oves'-

lieuses lu order st tise expense of tise peo- throw cf that feudai ana unconstitutional
Ille were net neglected. In tise.disya it aristocracy whot have hitherto made the
-s-u that tise Ilupper testIl acquired thse- interests cf an empire-great* becs-tusecf ita

rigt c prntt'eitue tselawof ntulproductive industry, ansd powerféil lu apite
rihto piontrtea oetil of the incýapacity and misgevemnuent cf its

the rigit -of Isypothecating tise tenant's rulers-subservient te Pchemes Of personal
goods, aud the priviegeof preserving gane and cdas aggrsLdisement, and mulcted tise
upon bis crops. Thon it was ticst &"the uealtls created by a teiling people for sup-
fsw"I obtalned tise powrer of* evicting tise port of aristocratie pride, insolence, ex-

people from tiseir homes and driving theinitvanendie.Egs£xhu.
ont wsnaerers un thse earth, of. imposing,
renta, sud cf even racking these upon the___________________
cultivator luntil hie meas of paying pro.- 0,cr reode>-, U i tdi te their advaittoge te patron-

peily for labos' was crppled sand to a large iz te o oiinAfrise.

çxtent abeorbed, and hefore tise Reform
revlution (if we mssy use the expression)
cf 1832 it wus tbat tise landowner throiigh TAMES BANKS. AUCTIONEER, AND

U APPRAISEIt. $leruoIns, 45 Janis Street, corner
the. legilation cf bis.das received the au- ot ing Street EEst. Second-baud Furniture hought

therity te impose upon tise tenant a penai anddseod.6-l

lase, ansd to. sèlse withiot compensation st --- ;**4

thse concusion cf that losue upon every_______________
shiling and shlliing's iworth cf property 1],EEVE k PLATT, BARRISTERS, AT-
crested by the sid tenant in the cutivation TORtNEYS, Slicitoru, Ac. Ori-IS King St.

east, Toronto. J. M.ýcPuusaso., REETEs, SiiiUm. PLrr.
cf and improvementa te hile farm. 4-hi-

Since 1832 the C upper ton"I have been T AUDER & PROCTOR, BARRISTERS,
JJtttorneya, Solicitord ln Chancer, 4c. Orne-

checked a little, and onlY Ba littie. Thse Masonie Hall, 20 Toronto Street.
meens of checking theni effectively have - 3 -hr

been obtaned, especislly hy the concession ITARRY E. CASTON, ÂTORNEY.-AT-
houuhol sufrag, bu hiisere teseL-A LANV, Soicitor in Chancer>, Convoyancer, Notary

of hPublisfiagbt ihro hs c. omycr-i8 Adelsode Streetopposite the
means have heen disgracefully and pugil- Court foust, Toronto.

lanimously neglected. Tise people ha-ve lio
lI E N RY O B RIEN, BARRISTER,been armed by tise franchise, and ttp to JLJ Attorney and Solcitor, fte, INeary Public, &o.

thia they have refused te weld the paler Oncz-d68Chureh Srcet.

for the common good. Tisey are 80 aheo- f.

ed ln unions for a different purpos-for ~ it~~
that cf pronsoting motuai taxation, and "n EDWAItD SNIi)ER, SURGEON
-order te prove the efficacY of raising tisean- M . DENTJST, OFFIE cADR#81uuosC--84 B.%Y3

selea -adther hîtehola l th seialStreet, afew doors below King Street, Toronto.

sosie by thse polcy of " robhing Ps-nil te Ruu. J. BRANSTON WILMOTT, DEN-
ps-y Peter "I-that they seeuingly have LFTIST, Grailucte o tbe Phlladell.hic DenWa Col-*

usither the time nos'tise ability> far leas loge. nucECre !Rn udCîrhsre

tise courage and the patrietieni, to trY "ce- .ý 27- --G. -------..----.-------.- T,
operation," net only for tiseir advs-xcement Fe OG. aCAL f iEng d or daEn tets,

ina s social and matons1l senne, but also is Toronto.
tise eenae cf routing sud overtisrowing thas -t r

great and iniquitone fends-I eonspimuy W E( NT1 T o
el TEMPERANCE STRSEET, first bouse off Yonge

which lies upon labos' like nightmsre, and Street, north aide.
,Which ia represented hy landlordisn on tise 34-hi-

ee aud and capital acquired by mono- I C. ADAMS, DENTIST, 95 KINGVVe Strest Euat, Toronto, bas gîven attention to
P4,y or trickery os'. villauy it trade upon hie profession la ail its parts.

tise ether. But to tise -cowsrdice, wc had2-h
amnt msid the 'tres-chery, cf tise tennait A. TROUTMAN, L*J>.b., v)ENTIST.

sud nglnd i jemoreroue. OnuuI IIZ"DREBuNrCE-127 Clatici, Street, Te.
electore cf Scotland ad gln t nmrernoo ie er doia hurch. Mj

1
estbe jre-

epecially that thse present power cf tise servatiGario! th. natural teeth a speciality. 26-oh
"u.,pper ten"Ilindue. It is te the.farmers :~> G. TROTTER, DENTIST
an a clame that the preseut unsstisfactory RIq 63 Ring Street SastToronto, opposite Toi-ot

BOOK .BINDERY
No. M0, Late Telcgrcpitildiug

WM. BLACKHALL,
Accaunt Book Manfacturer, and Law, Plain and Or na

.4uiicntal Bookbinder and Paper Itulçr, Toronto.

Society Seal Presses,
RIEBBON AN'D DATE STAMPS.

CRESIS, MONOCRAMS, &«.
ENGRAVE» ON HAND STAMPS.

8Bay Street, Teornuto

MATY85  MAtrs,

MAT'S-.
FOR OHOICE DRINKS

00 TO

M A T'S.

IF YOU WkNT TO

SPEND A PLEASANT EVENINO
GO To

M -AT'S-

CusST IDEPARTMRNT,

Ottawva, JulY 318t, 1873.

A UTEIORIZED DISCOUNT,- ON AMERI
CAN Invoices until futiser notice, 14

per cent.

'.S. M. I3OUCHETTE,
- Commîssoner1

26 tf

D. HES2VITTS
Wast End Hardware Establishment,

,365 trEEN ST. WE-si, ToRONTe.
CUTLERY, SRELF 0001>5, CAuPENTERS'TOOL

PETER WES.T,'
<Lato West Brothers,)

GOLD IND SILVER PLATER.
Rvery description o! wvorn eut Eloctro-Piste, Stee

Ruies,&e. replsedequal to necv, Carrlage Irons ffl

*POST OFFICE LANE, TORONTO STREET.
3trh

Wb TMILLICHAMP,

Gold and Silver. Plater in ail1 its brancheè.
MANUFACTU RER 0F

Niokel Situer and Wood Show Cases
and Window Bars,

WOOD YARD,
B AY ST REET,

Et WE STMA!X,
177 King Street East,

DEALER IN ALL KINDSO0F DUTOIIERS' TOOL
SAWS 0F ALL DESCRI PTIONS.

gr Ail Gooda Wnarriited. 30-011

w ST E1I')D JURNITURE AARE-

FURNITURE DEALER

2-58 QIJEEN ST. WEST, TORONYlO, ONT
Strict attenàtion lald tu rspairling ln ail lis branches.

Cfty Exprem t.loiveryj&ronitlr cxecited, Household
J'uniture removed wf great caro

Efrstelass Furniture Varial, ti lmuys on baud. 32-o

L.SIEVERT, A. ELJ

CICAItS, TOBACCi AND SNPFF,
And ry description of robaconîst'a Goodg,

(0 QUUNz~ STREET WEST, ToltONTO.
Sijp' et the "JNIAN QUEEN."

:4-hr

BALLS AND SUPPERS ATTENDED TO,
.1W WILLIAM COtTLTEE,

oit lac r et notice, and ini a )nanncr ns te give ctire
I.L iota inHome-mado bread always on hauu&i
Mïe Remem;ber the addrcss-COR'NER 0F TF.RAULEY

AND ALBIERT STREETS.

BAY STRfEET-,

FOR SPINlo WEA]R.TME QUEEN CITYI
CLOTHING STORE,

339, Queen. Sp2e!ct West
(OPPOSITE w. M. CHURCI.)

H. J. SAUNDERS
Prctical Tai/or and Cutter,

Dogete inforni the numereus5 readers ef tho 0OcrAsSe
w IKIN tnat hce will de bié t'uiost te tuako bis estait-
ment el ofete best Clothing flousel n5he. Western
=r 0f thse ity, and ho"esbu' attention te hu.lncss te

menta largo slsu-e of publie patronage.

<eiiieei!s oi-a aterials mae l o oe rder.

SPRING GOODS.

N. McEACHJIREN,
MERCHANT TAILORs &Ci

191 Yonge Screet,
Eai justroceivod s largeurtdgood amsrtunntof SPRING

GOODS for Ordoed Work. 52-oh

JOHN KELZl,
MERCIIANT TAILOR

358 YONGE STREET,

Bas jugt rcceived a large aud gmod ftsortnient of
SPRING 0001>5 for Ordered Worlc.

te A Çheap Stock of Ru-dy-31ade dlothing on baud
80-oh

CHARLES TOYE,
MERCUANT TAILOR AND OLOTUIER,-

72 QUEEN STREET WEST.
A large sud extensisve stock on lîaîd. A geod fit

9-hi- * sutmiiteed.

UNDERTAKER,
361 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

i~FttceralsFit,,sisedvÀth evenj' Reçpd-sile

AGENT F'OR PISICS PATENT 3MET.ALIC

SR A CS.
51oh

n. SON E.9,

*337 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,"
Funersis furnishcd te order. ,Flok's Metalic Bâlai

Cases 1iwsysun isand. BsasuuoÉnot. Comas supPlled
whsn re,,n?-.d. 50-oh a.

àw Bock asud Job.Psintiug,.eatly;ànd
cheaply executed at tis* ONTRIO WeaRKz
office, 124Baqy Stree:

(Opposite .Fire MH.all.)

Beceli, Maplo, Mixed, and iFine Wood eombtantly on band

ALL KINDS 0F CUT AND SPLIT WOOD IN 570

HARO -ANDO.SOIT GOAL
Of every description, proiýiptly delivered, at lowest

lîrices.
Note.tlicAddrss-

OPPOSITE BAY STREET PIRE HALL.

WM.BULMANo,
43-te PROPRIETOR.

EASTIERN COAL HOUSE,
On Whbarf, foot of Sherbourne atreet. Order Olice,

Coner Sherb)ourne an(ti enStr-eet. On
luand ail kinds ef

HARD- & SOFT COAL,
FOR e!EA-NIA1'D DOMESTIC USE,

WhIielu xvc wil beil nt the iowest reinuneralive prices,
and guarantee 2,000 1W su the t»n. Aiso,

BLOSSBURG AND LEHIGH COAL,
Tnie ver ben4t iniportvd. Retal and by the~ car land.WOOD, Cut and 8 I b t aawyé on hand. PINE
WOOD, $4 lier cor 1r ummer unr.

jW Obain our prices before ordering elsewherc.

mu«a1om* HUTCINSON & Co.

Raeady-Made C/o th ing,

SIGN. OF THE "GOLDEN BOOT." -

WM.

OUA

WEST & 00.
YONGE TRET

SPRING STOCK
la new douuplcto in an the

ILATEST STYrLES,1
Front th YVERY BESI TO THE LOWEST QUALITY.

%We foloiw tihe 9gold mtte>-'- Smail I'roilta ai
Quick Itetuns."

àW Cal) and se. for yourselves, No trouble te show
oui- <oode.

WM. wEST &C.
Si-oh200 Yonze Streft

R.MERRYFIE LD,
B10o0t and Shoe Maker,

1900 ONGE STREET.

A large and ucli assorteil Stock ai-ys ou band.
28-el,

P. MoQINNES,
131 YORKC STREET.

Al ,vho.wisb te bave goud, ni-at, and comnfortablo -

BOOTS AND SHOE$,
CALS JAT TIi

Vorînn~n',, Shoe' e>nt
40-hi-

JPRYKEg
Workingmnen's. Boot and Slioe Store,'

Io KING WILLIA3O STR.EET,
HA A IL TONY..

OffleS Of the ORO seWOR-11MAN On 1be obtaiî,ed
Pive Cc-ts per, copy,

SAE YOUR FURS,
IN

Davids'; Moth-Proof Linen Bag
CREMICALLY PrEPARED; S50c EACH.

JOSEPH DAVIDS & Co., ;-,1 -

dbeuuints and »rugglets, .
<0-te 171 Kng fitreet Est.

- .-ELLIS, wHOLESALE.
1qqI3 Alealor lun MIR anti JUTBC
SITCIIE5, Cuîrls, Chignons, and Note.

'nhe Imitation goodsasi-i r i ne, andi
canneS bc detected f roinbair. -,ust te-
ceivod s large usortmont ef HairN2!ot

AII.orders loft aitKing street must bc aiicd foi-ct 170
VOIugs trcet, four doorii abovcqueeit stresS, ouet aide.
41ot-

SFor-Plain or Oms-mental Prhsti n
go- te tise ONrýiAixle WoctrÂioffice, .-
Bs-y Streoet,~

B ARGAINS FOR, MEORANIOS:

WM. WRIGHT,
DEALER IN

GROCJ1EIS, PROVISIONS, WNES A.ND

#Wr FRUIT, OVSTEIS, &c., 4-c. -u

27 yongo Sta4'-et, Toronito.

F. PEIRCEY
- DEALERIN ..

Provisions, Cured Meats,- Butter,
POULTRtY, ETC.,

250 Tonge Street, Toronto,

.(Opposite Loultia Street.),

lanI, Bacon, Pork, Saiuagets, floiled Haufi, and Itolied
Beet, Lard, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Vc;-etablcit, &oc.,
alwày8 on hand.

46 te

Queen City Grocery & Provision Store,
320 Queen St reet Wetst.

WM. F. ROBERTSOdNs
DEALERt IN OROCEItIES, WINES, LIQUoRS, .&c.,

lit aditioý, te hi$ SUGAItS. that bave been before the
publk soIngharc.dhiSMRtLQoo

Coeok Port IVine.............. $100perr al
Old Port....................... 250 '

e UExtra d o... r................... e60
Siaks-FneOl16Sherry........ 150Extra do......250 c

Splendid do ....... 4 60.
Dawe's3toutrenl Stock Ale nd Porter. 1 20 per doz.

de coocli sent to ail parts of the city. 55-oh

M EC0H A N 1S!
.00TO

186 YONGE STIREET,
FOR TIE

]BEST .AND CHEAPEST

TEAS AND COFFEES.
WE HAVË ALSO A LARGE STOCK 0F

Ail grade,apccially suitablc for

te Goodd sent tW ail parts of the eity. and suburbe
ON TINME.

WM. ADAMISON & 00..t
<Late Toronto Tea Co.)

186 YONGE STREET,
5fbidoor North ot Queep sreett.

a-te


